PZ Case No. 14-49

Planning & Zoning Commission
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
July 13, 2015
SUBJECT: Consider approval of a Final Plat for The Gardens Plat 1
subdividing 5.93 acres into 2 lots. The property is located north of
NW 57th Avenue and east of Merle Hay Road.
SYNOPSIS:

On March 2, 2015 the Johnston City Council approved a site plan
depicting the construction of 72 apartment units over 5.93 acres located
east of Merle Hay Road and north of NW 57th Avenue subject to a replat
of the subject properties to facilitate compliance with bulk regulations and
setback requirements.

RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends approval of the final plat, subject to the conditions
noted and provides the following motion for the Commission’s
consideration:
1. The project shall conform to the requirements, standards and
regulations of the City of Johnston.
2. Pursuant to Chapter 180.42 of the Subdivision Regulations and
Resolution 08-53, the applicant shall be responsible participation in
the reconstruction of NW 70th Avenue to improve the roadway to a
collector standard. Prior to the City Council approval of a final plat
for the subject property (or any portion thereof) the applicants shall
select and provide one of the allowed options outlined in Resolution
08-53 (bond, payment or petition and waiver), said assessments costs
have been calculated to be $56,925.08 based upon 432.66 feet of
frontage along NW 57th Avenue
3. Submission of all final plat documentation to City's Staff and
Attorney, for review and approval, must occur six (6) working days
prior to the City Council's regular meeting.
Motion by
, seconded by
to recommend approval of PZ Case
No. 15-18 the Final Plat for The Gardens Plat 1 subject to the conditions noted above.
Attachments:

Final Plat prepared by Snyder and Associates, dated February 18, 2015
Vicinity Map;
Letter from Josh DeBower, Foth Infrastructure and Environment, dated February 9, 2015;
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PROPERTY
OWNER/APPLICANT:

John Larson
Iowa Heritage Village, L.L.C.
10609 NW 75th Street
Grimes, IA 50111

REPRESENTATIVE:

Snyder and Associates, Inc.
2727 SW Snyder Blvd.
Ankeny, IA 50023

BACKGROUND &
PRIOR APPROVALS:

Lot 1 is the site of the Johnston Commercial Plaza which was
approved by the Johnston City Council on March 10, 1983 (PZ Case
83-3, Home Plan Savings and Loan).
An addition was approved for the Johnston Commercial Plaza in
2004 via resolution 04-210 for a single-story addition of 462 square
feet (PZ 03-36).
The Polk County Assessor’s website indicates a single family home
was constructed on Lot 2 in 1920. The home was demolished within
the last few years in preparation for redevelopment of the site.
Lot 2 was rezoned from R-1A to R-4, High Density Residential on
July 21, 2008 via ordinance 784. The R-4 designation was limited
to senior housing through development agreement.
Lots 1 and 2 were collectively rezoned to PUD allowing uses of the
C-2, Community Retail Commercial and R-4, High Density
Residential District via Ordinance 873, on December 17, 2012.
The site plan and preliminary plat for The Gardens Apartments
depicting the construction of 72 apartment units on the subject
property were approved by the Johnston City Council on March 2,
2015 via resolution 15-65.

ZONING DISTRICT
AND BULK
REGULATIONS:

The PUD allows C-2 uses for Lot 1 (Parcel ‘A’ of the PUD) with
upper-story residential uses. To date, the upper-story has not been
converted to residential units.
The PUD also allows R-4, High Density Residential uses for Lot 2
(Parcel ‘B’ of the PUD).
The bulk regulations for Lots 1 and 2 are illustrated below:
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Lot 1
Lot Area
Lot Width
Front Yard Setback
Rear Yard Setback
Side Yard Setback
Height

20,000
100
30
35
10/20
50’

Lot 2
80,000 s.f.
180’
35’
35’
35’
50’

The proposed residential density of the property is 72 units over 4.5
acres or 16 units per acre. The maximum density allowed in the R4 district is 16 units per acre.
TRAFFIC ACCESS &
CIRCULATION:

Lot 1 has existing access to NW 57th Avenue and signalized access
to Merle Hay Road. Lot 2 has access to NW 57th Avenue and a
secondary access to the signalized intersection at Merle Hay Road
via ingress/egress access easement across Lot 1.
A traffic study was conducted by Foth Infrastructure and
Environment in 2008 when Parcel ‘B’ was rezoned to R-4 with a
senior housing restriction. The study concluded the proposed senior
housing use would not generate a sufficient volume of traffic
necessary to mandate signalization at the intersection of NW 57th
Avenue and Merle Hay Road.
The traffic study was revisited in 2012 when the property was
rezoned to PUD to determine the impact of removing the senior
housing restriction on the R-4 parcel. The study concludes that,
although more daily trips are added to the surrounding road network,
the additional traffic in the peak hours is low and the intersection of
NW 57th Avenue and Merle Hay Road is still expected to maintain
the current level of service; however, NW 57th Avenue must be
reconstructed to collector street standards per Chapter 180.42 of the
City of Johnston Code of Ordinances which mandates improvements
to adjacent streets for proposed developments to offset their impact
on the existing transportation network.
Toward that end, the applicant is required to improve adjacent
streets to the standards of a collector street, or submit a petition and
waiver for such future improvements. Currently, reconstruction of
NW 57th Avenue from Merle Hay Road to NW Beaver Drive is
scheduled in the city’s capital improvements program for the fiscal
year 2016/2017. The project includes roadway, storm sewer
construction, sanitary sewer installation, and water main
replacement. To avoid duplication of efforts and inconvenience to
area residents, staff recommends a condition for approval requiring
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applicant submittal of a petition and waiver for improvements to
NW 57th Avenue prior to council approval of the final plat, in lieu of
conducting roadway improvements adjacent to the proposed project
coincident with development of the site. Said petition and waiver
mandates developer participation in a portion of the cost of roadway
improvements to include a standard thirty-one foot local street,
drainage improvements up to a 12" diameter pipe, a four-foot
sidewalk, proportionate share of engineering and administration and
proportionate depth of pavement (depth 7") adjacent to the south
boundary of The Gardens In Johnston Plat 1.
SIDEWALKS:

A 4’ sidewalk will be installed along the NW 57th Avenue frontage,
to be constructed with the road improvement project. Staff
recommends a condition of approval pending council deferal of
sidewalk adjacent to NW 57th Avenue until completed with the
roadway improvement project or otherwise directed by the City
Council, at which time it shall be constructed immediately at the
applicant’s sole cost.
An internal sidewalk network connects each building to the parking
areas and allows for internal circulation. In addition, a trail traverses
the site utilizing the proposed sidewalk network and access drive
connecting the existing inter-urban trail to the sidewalk at Merle
Hay Road.

PARKLAND
DEDICATION:

The PUD requires the Developer to provide all easements necessary
and construct a nine (9) foot wide ACC trail or an eight (8) foot
wide PCC trail that connects to the inter-urban trail and extends
through the subject property and adjacent properties and connects to
the sidewalk along Merle Hay Road. The dedication of the
easements and construction of the trail shall be provided in
satisfaction of public parkland dedication as required by Chapter
180.43 of the City of Johnston Code of Ordinances.
The applicant has provided trail connections sufficient to deliver
safe pedestrian access from the inter-urban trail to the NW 57th
Avenue right-of-way. When the street improvements for NW 57th
Avenue are complete, the PUD requirement for pedestrian access
back to Merle Hay Road will be satisfied.
Easements depicting a connection back to Merle Hay Road are
shown on the final plat.

PUBLIC UTILITIES:

No changes will be made to the existing utilities serving lot 1.
A new 8” water main connection must be constructed to serve lot 2
for fire protection. The line will be constructed through lot 1 via
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easement, and will connect to existing 16” water main in Merle Hay
Road. The new 8” line will loop through the site back to NW 57th
Avenue where it will connect to an existing 6” water main (6” main
to be reconstructed as part of east of Merle Hay improvements,
scheduled for 2016 as discussed further in this staff report under
“Traffic Access and Circulation”).
There is currently no sanitary sewer service to Lot 2 and no sanitary
sewer along NW 57th Avenue. Similar to the water line, a new
sanitary sewer connection must be brought to the site from Merle
Hay Road via easement over lot 1.
Existing storm sewer is present at NW 57th Avenue in front of the
property and also to the east near the inter-urban trail. Stormwater
management facilities constructed on site will discharge to both
outlets.
STORMWATER
MANAGEMENT:

The subject property currently drains to a swale along the west lot
line and drains south to a public ditch along NW 57th Avenue. The
applicant proposes a detention basin near the north property line of
lot 2, wrapping around buildings 2 and 3, which will outlet to
existing storm sewer within the inter-urban trail easement at the
eastern edge of lot 2. A second detention basin south and east of
building 1 outlets to storm sewer within the NW 57th Avenue rightof-way. Stormwater quality volumes will be infiltrated into the soil.
Staff recommends a condition of approval requiring applicant
submittal of a recorded stormwater management maintenance
agreement for all proposed stormwater management facilities prior
to council approval of the final plat.

CONSULTANT
REVIEW:
PLAT SUMMARY:

Foth Infrastructure and Environment has reviewed the site plans and
stormwater management report and offered comments in a letter
dated February 9, 2015. The applicant has addressed all comments.
Lots:
2
Area:
5.82 Acres
Area of Streets:
Lot A – 4,464 s.f.
Net Area in Lots
5.93 Acres
Outlot Area:
NA
Length of Street:
NA
Length of Public Sewer Main: NA
Length of Public Water Main: NA
Length of Public Storm Sewer: NA
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FINAL
DOCUMENTATION:

The following documentation shall be submitted and will be
recorded with the Final Plat:
1. Attorney’s title opinion
2. Polk County Treasurer’s Tax Certificate
3. Consent to Plat (Owner and Lender)
4. Ingress/egress access easements
5. Private sanitary sewer easement
6. Private water main easement
7. Temporary Construction Easement
8. Warranty Deed Lot ‘A’
9. Groundwater Hazard Statement for Lot ‘A’
10. Lenders partial release of mortgage Lot ‘A’
11. Petition and Waiver for improvements to NW 57th
Avenue
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February 9, 2015
Aaron Wolfe
Senior Planner
City of Johnston
P.O. Box 410
6221 Merle Hay Road
Johnston, IA 50131
RE:

The Gardens in Johnston Plat 1
Development Review No.2
Case No. PZ 14-49

Foth Infrastructure and Environment, LLC has completed a review of the Final Plat received January 13,
2015 for the above referenced project. Based on our review of the project referenced above, all prior
comments have been addressed and no further comments are offered.
Please contact me at 515.251.2564 if you have questions or comments.
Sincerely,
Foth Infrastructure & Environment, LLC

Joshua C. DeBower
Project Civil Engineer
jcd:mms3

8191 Birchwood Court, Suite L Johnston, IA 50131 (515) 254-1393 Fax: (515) 254-1642
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